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1M THE SURE CURE

I FOR A GROUC-
HBOB

E7Y IRAY3 V-

PRESErr

1 TRAVEUNG-
H SAlfSMAN

A COfEDYLJy GS FoREESA-
lJ1 ThE GORUS LADY

I THIS COMEDY WILL MAKE
I THE WHOLE LAND LAUGH
1 k M1JIoJ tvtJolJ eon nviActipKiApA

S

The Best of All
Comedi-

esat

OM1EUMU

lifierUDoon 8bi1 igh

PRICES FOR MAfINEE25
5O 75 and 100

PRICES FOR NIGHT 25
50 < 75 100 and 150

School GhHdrens 1

Eyes
0

Arc being examined Many
have been found that need
glasses You will do well to
send them hero Wo havo spe-
cial Instruments for examining
childrens eyes and use utmost
carl in our work The prlco Is
right

J T RUSHMER
Optician and Optometrist

2464 Wash Avo
c

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HBAD THE CLASSIFIED PAGE
TOR SALE Charter Oak range near-

ly
¬

new baby buggy 2748 Lincoln
Avo 12151 wk-

AN experienced Iapaneso porter de-

sirest position In store or Haloon
2 P 0 box 7GS City lIMGlwk

H
DISTRICT COURT

CASE DISMiSSEDI-

n tho district court on motion of
r counsel for the plaintiff the case of

the Union Portland Cement company
against Thomas C Callistor was dis-
missed

The trial of the case of Louisa R
Hatch against Edward Hatch was

z continued Tho default of the do
lendant has been entered upon tho
records of tho clerks office the do-

ftndint not appearing in peraou orr by counael
00

DEATHS AND-
FUNERALSL

ALEXANDER WEIR

Tho funeral Alexander Well
whoso death occurred ciuite suddenly
last Sunday evening will be held this
forenoon Tho funeral cortege will
leave tho HeatonKlrkondall inncra
chapel in this city at 11UO oclock and
proceed to Hooper

Services will bo conducted at the
Hooper meeting house Immedla eH
upon the arrival of tho body Bishop
Child will officiate at tho service
The brothers and sisters and also an
uncle of the deceased have arrived
in the city to attend tbo services

Interment will be made in the
Hooper cemetery

00
Bl Paso Texas Dec 15What Is

s declared to be a long distance rocorc
for tho transmission of overland mo
sages was establluhod yesterday when
till new wireless tower bore was put
Into operation mill greetings excbang-
ed with San Frar J

IL

T

RAN DOf1-

REfERENCES
Continued from Piqo FIvoi

nnP W J DrownIng corner Twenty
and Grant over Carrs drugstore G22 Bell

Charles Barton of this city leftvia the San Pedro routo for Goldnew Nov and will be gone severaldays

Grand Mask Carnival at AuditoriumSkating Rink Monday December 11
Grand prlzo of 500 will be given to
the couple having the best sustained
character costumo 250 to best
iiossed lady and 250 to best dressed
Gentleman

Mrs AV II MotIle wife of themanager of the Pioneor Fruit com-
pany left today on the Overland urn

for San Francisco Cal where
abe will visit friends and relatives
She will return home about March 1

Remember the Cartwright Concertcompnn of Chicago at First M E
church Dec 1C at S n m Help the
boys-

T P Rowlands division superln-
ondcnt of the Southern Pacific has

returned from an Inspection trip over
the Salt Lake division of the road

Millinery SalC1ly entire stock of-
lirnmcd hats one iusif prlco N L

Spurgoon Mllllnory Co 2372 Wash
ngton avenue

The employes at the Union depot
rtcuived their pay checks today
About one hundred men are on this
payroll

All Trimmed Hats at half price nail
less Stafford Mllliuerj Co 23G7
Washington avenue Formerly 3rd
floor Wrlghts-

Will Go to Provo Ermlnlc the
symphonic opera which proved so
pleasing tothc music lovers of Og
lion and Logan will be presented In
Provo Monday night by the Ogden
Alumni association It Is expected that
about fifty members of the association-
will make tho trip to Provo

SCALES TESTED by an expert and
are in flrstclass condition Tho
Coal for sale only by Shurtllff and
Company Phones IS Yard 2041
Washington Avenue

Won the Shoes Miss Irene Wer
don daughter of Mr and Mrs Arthur
Uerden of 223S Jeffcruon avenue won
the Hercules shoes in tho Clark Shoo
store contest sho being the firrt
school child to bring to the store the
required coupons printed In the Stand
ard There was no element of chance
i n the contest It was merely n case
of the early bird getting tho worm
Miss Irene is said to have shown a
l Ittle more wakefulness than any of
the other contestants I

Its good every tlmo call either
hone 119-

Army Bean Dinner Local members
of the United Spanish War Veterans
aro preparing an old time army bean
dinner to bo glen in the Armory at
Twentyfourth street and Lincoln ave-
nue

¬

Saturday evening Dec 17 It Is
ho intention of the veterans to make
the affair one of Interest to visitors
nUll comrades A fee of 16 cents will
be charged just to keep the rookies
rom eating their heads off Prof-

Its from the feed will be used in the
purchase of colors for tho local camp
of veterans Everybody Invited

CoalIf you want the host if you
want full weight John Farr phone 27

New News Service John Walsh
who has the news stand privilege of
the Bamborger Railroad company has
just secured a lIke concession with
the Ogden Rapid Transit company
He will Install a nows stand in Use
OgdenBrlglmm depot on Washington
avenue and In the spring will open
a news service on the electric cars
running between Ogden and Brigham

00

The great laugh produc-

er = = Willard Simms QJ = at
the Orpheuoj

00
ROOSEVELT TALKS

TO THE STUDENTS

Cambridge Dec 15Scen hun-
dred Harvard sUuloms listened to the
address of Theodore Roosevelt
Politics today
Pho colonel advised all the mem-

bers
¬

of tho class to go Into politics
when they graduated lie defended
his political position by saying ho
thoroughly believed Jn the politics
which ho personally advocated

Colonel Roosevelt spoke first of the
necessity of combining book knowl-
edge null practical experience and in ¬

stanced Tho Federalist as an ox
ample of the reault of working out
that combination

The Federalist he said was
indeed a campaign document It was
designed for that purpose and was
used In that way

lhe second part of his address was
more directly devoted to the students
Commenting on the fact that tho
graduate is likely to bo supercilious
and to sneer at politicians ho suld

Do not only havo a debit side In
public account with public me-

nimo the credit side too
Of the participation of the college

graduate in politics ho said
Go Into politics not merely to do

the nation good hut that the nation
may do you good A man who cannot
work with his fellows In politics may-

be too virtuous for them but It is
more probable that he is too foolish
and finicky

00
New York Money

New York Dec 15Close Prime
inorcantile paper 55 12 per cent
Sterling exchange steady with actual
business In bankers bills at 18230-

1S2CO for fiO day bills and at S iS5
10 for demand

Commercial blll iS1 315181 12
liar silver 51 3lc
Mexican dollars 15c

Government bonds steady railroads

firniuoney on call steady 3 ll3 12
per cont ruling rate and offered at
3 3S per cent closing bid 3 ll per

centTime loans dull CO and 90 days
a 34rol por cent six months 3 31
4 por coaL

00
To enable a horse to got all tbo

feed there Is In a uoso bag there hao
been patented a bag with springs In
the bend strap to lift It gradually 33
the contents are exhausted

I oo
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1 PAIIUSFFS
SENT ToJ-

AUL H

Charged in a complaint with loit-
ering about the habitat of Immoral
women and permitting theta to pro-
vide

¬

him with food null shelter and
soliciting patronage Frank Mnndy-

tis arrested Tuesday night and this
morning forfeited a bond of 100
rather than taco tho unsavory charge
in policy court

On a qharge similar in Its wording
Charles Wisdom faced tho police
magistrate and pleaded guilty lo tho
charge of vagrancy

Statng that the court could show
ro leniency toward such parasites tilt
judge imndud tho olldresscd pris-
oner a fine of 125 or a correspond-
ing number of days In Jail With a
vory dejected air Wisdom was led
from the court room to the prison
Later he wag adorned with a ball and
chain and put to work on one of the
city Jobs

Chlof of Police Browning has sig-
nified his intention of keeping up a
continual war on panders and all
c characters of a similar stripe At the
pixsenl timo no less than half a doz
on bawds are locked III the cRy pris-
on serving sentences of ninety days
or nir-

cLJNIIOMSIS

00

EfATED

With Only 64 Seats to
Hear From Coalition-

ists Majority

London Dec J IiOllh Cl seats In
the now parliament remain to be fill-

ed and tho coalition party already has
a majority of 02 although the Union-
ists

¬

as a party still have the larg-
est membership with a total of 27
members elected to date Tho sup-
porters of the government arc made
up a follows

Liberals 2CC Irish Nationalists Cl
Independent Nationalists 9 Labor
members 10 an aggregate of o49

The Laborltes thus far havo secured
the same number of stoats they held
In the last parllamcnL

Two Liberal gains and one Unionist-
in the returns made known today civc
the Liberals a net gain of a single
seat in the COG constituencies now
polled

There was much interest In the
fight between the sons of two former
premiers for a sent In the Weisbach
division of Cambridgeshire but Neil
Primrose tho sitting Liberal member
easily staved off the attack of Lord
Robert Cecil the Unionist candidate
and increased his former majoilty of
200 to 244-

Suffering

0-

0SMALLPOX
FROM A

CAMP

from smallpox In a viru-
lent

¬

form John Kocter a young man
employed on the WeberDavis coun-
ty canal work walked to Ogden this
afternoon and called at the office of
Dr W J Browning for treatment

Kocter whose home is In Rock
Springs Wyo came to this city about
ten days ago and secured employment-
on the Irrigation ditch Since that
time he has lived at one of the camps
near the scene of his work He has
been fooling ill for the past few day
but kept the fact a secret from his
companions until the discovery of
eruptions on his face und body alarm
ed his companions and he was urged
to see a physician

When Dr Browning examined his
unusual patient ho saw at once that
the man was suffering from smallpox
and Immediately notified the health
department The man was told to go
to the office of the sanitary inspector
Moroni Poultcr-

Poulter already notified of the
mans coming was on tho lookout for
him and Koctor wns met halfway
anti taken without delay to tho pest
houso where be will be given treat-
ment

¬

The health officers of Davis comi-
ty

¬

have been notified of the mans
residence at the camp and the per-
sons

¬

exposed to the disease will
probably he kopt under quarantine
Kocters condition Is already serious
and It Is believed likely that ho will
have a moat severe siege of tho dis-
ease because of his exposure and de-

layed
¬

treatment
00

PETITION FOR PARDON-
FOR CHARLES W MORSE

Washington Dec 5Charles W
Morses petition for pardon has been
formally presented to the department
of justice Ono section of the plea-
of the convicted New York hanker
came In a largo express package and
was signed with the names of thou-
sands

¬

of persons of prominence
Mrs Morse has made another pe-

tition for her husband and thin bus
been presented to President Tuft by
Senator Hale Tho President sent hi

at once to Attorney General Wicker
sham who turned it over ot the at-
torney

¬

in charge of pardons
00

HARRY WHITNEY TO GO
TO THE SOUTH POLE

Now Haven Conn Dec 15Derl ¬

alto assurance that Harry Whltnov
of this city Intends to start next
year if possible In search of tho
South polo IH contained In u tele-
gram sent by Mr Whitney from New
Orleans to till Journal Courier

Captain Bartlett who commanded
tho Roosevelt on Its North polo expe-
dition

¬

under command of Comma-
nU Peary will accompany Mr Whit
noy

S1llll3P ltlIE LB

BACKS BY-

DROU6UI

Nearly all the shpop hqrds of tho
country are tied np on tho desert
line near the Nevada boundary and
sheepmen are becoming Impatient be ¬

cause of the scarcity of snow in the
west

It is saul by the sheopmon that the
recent rain storm did but little good-
to the ranges antI yet it was till
moans of filling sonic low places with-
a small quantity of water which per-
mitted

¬

sonic of tho herds to move a
little farther hilt the desert land and
get better feed for a few days There
wns not enough rain to do much good
as tho heat of the sun dried it up In-

a short while
Thoro Is pretty good feed on the

desert the herders say but the sheep
cannot be placed upon It because there
is no water No snow has fallen this
winter on the desert and since tho
sheep came to the fall range from
the summer ranges tho have been
unable lomorc tho result bolus Unit
grass on the desert edge is becoming
exceedingly short

No snow foil during tho recent
storm except In the high ranges It
Is feared that If snow doos not fly
soon on the desert the sheep will suf-
fer

¬

for food and they will enter the
winter range In rather pOOr condi-
tion

¬

oo

TIlE TRAVfllNG-

SAltSMAN AT

TIlE ORPIIEU

One of the most Important theatri-
cal

¬

events of tho present season will
lIe the appearance of Henry B Har ¬

ris production of Tho Traveling
Salesman James Forbes comedy suc-
cess

¬

at the Orphcum theatre mati-
nee and night Saturday Dec 17

Like Mr Forbes former success
The Chorus Lady and his latest

effort The Commuters this com-
edy is built for laughing purposes on-
ly

¬

It Is claimed by the management
that it contains at least a thousand
laughs and Mr Forbes has refurbish-
ed

¬

It during the past summer so that
the slang is up to date and reliable
The drummer Is a great distribu ¬

ter of current slang phrases and so
Is the traveling salesman of Mr
Forbes comedy

00

CO NIIH1C1fOR S

ENTRTA N

fR ENDS

About ono hundred couples attend-
ed

¬

the entertainment given In the
Knights of Pyihlas hall by the Ogden
chapter of the Order of Rullroad Con ¬

ductors
The social affair followed the an ¬

nual election of officers and the in-
auguration

¬

of tho ladles auxiliary
During the open session Miss Rea
Wright rendered a number of music-
al selections and an address was de4
livered by F C SmiUi

The now officers which were se-
lected

¬

are-
Chief conductor George Allen vice

conductor and delegate to the legisla-
ture C K Wlnans secretary and
treasurer B L Boyle senior con-
ductor

¬

Charles Pearson inside sen
tinel A Thomas and outside sentinel
John Coert Thomas Conway was
chosen delegate to the national con-
vention which is soon to be held in
Florida

op
BIRTHDAY PARTY

The annual birthday party of Miss
Virginia Schultz aged 2 years was
hold Wednesday afternoon at tho
home of her parents 270 Twentysixth
street

Games were played and lunch serv-
ed

¬

The pleasure of the occasion-
was enhanced by music with which
tho woo guest of honor scorned par-
ticularly

¬

delighted
Those present were Misses Vera

Srnarly Mary Smarly Florence Ste-
rv

¬

Alberta Wintlc Mario Wlntlc
Marfiaret lustic Flora Ilotaling Mrs
E Schultz Mrs M Will tIe J Wintle
D Smarly Messrs Delbert Smarly
Ralph Smarly Charles Story P
Welch H Williams B Wintle and
E Wintle

00
OWEN WISTER ILL

Chicago Dec 15 Owen Wister tho
author is III at his hotel here With
his friend Walter T Smith he ar-
rived

¬

in Chicago yysterday from Phil-
adelphia

¬

and ut once took to his both
Tho physicians have not diagnosed

his aliment said Mrs Smith last
night Ills condition is such that
he cannot receive visitors

00
DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN

ASTORIA NEW YORK

Now York Doc 1SJohn F Heinz
of Astoria N Y shot nnd killed his
wife Josie Heinz at their home to
day and then cut his throat with a
razor dyIng shortly afterward The
police havo not learned what caused
the double tragedyoo

AMERICAN SAILORS ARRESTED

Brest France Dec 15Three sail-
ors

¬

of the United Stoles battleship
Minnesota were arrested today charg-
ed

¬

with having1 assaulted and robbed-
a chauffeur whoso automobile Itis
alleged they seized for a nocturnal
Joyride

00

PRMINENT RAILROAD-
MAN IS DEAD

Atlanta Ga Doc 15Major John-
F Hanson president of the Central-
of Georgia railroad and one of the
lest known officials III the sbuth
died home this morning of heart
ure

00
PI
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MOTR AND1

DAUfiUTERD-

AMAfiED
Persls M Dial and her daughter

Mnrinda C Dolmue each comruonced
I

a personal damage suit against the
I Ogden Rapid Transit company this

morning for 2000
The complaints allege that on Oc-

tober 7 1910 while Mrs Dial and
her daughter were driving a single
buggy and horse on the Harrlavlllo
road near Five Points the defendant

agents and employes op
orating a steam engine over lie road
carelessly and negligently blew the
whistle of the onglno and permitted
Steam to escape from the onglno in
such way and In such closo proxlm
ity to tho horso as to frighten the
animal and cause It to become un-

manageable and run away with the
buggy which was occupied by the two
women

The complaint further alleges that
the horso ran into a hoop ditch along
the roadway tipping the bugS over
and throwing the occupants violent-
ly to the ground

Mrs Dial claims that she wax in-

jured about the head neck shoulders
aiid book which incapacitated he
from doing her household work tom a-

long time and she fears she has suf-
fered injuries that will remain with
her for a lifetime The daughter
elulms that she was hurt about the
neck hops and back and that sue
like her mother was severely in-

jured
Tho plaintiffs ask for damages In

lie sum of 2000 each
oo

PH NEER Of
Talus STATE

DEAD1o-

hn Martin Stoddard ono of tin
pioneers of Utah died at his homo In
Roy Wednesday afternoon at 110
Drlghts disease was tho cause of
death the decedent having suffered
from tho malady for the past year

Mr Stoddard was born In Peoria
Ill July 10 ISIiO When but a boy
his parents joined the IxxtterDay
Saints and moved to Nauvoo In thc
fall of 1850 the family started west ¬

ward and arrived In Salt Lake Cll
October 15 1S50 On the sixth of June
1SC8 Mr Stoddard married Miss Mary
Jano Priest tho wedding taking place
In the old endowment house Some
time later the couple moved from
Salt Lake City and for twentyfour
years they mndo their home in Hoop-

er After a short residence in Severn
of the smaller towns In Utah and Ida
ho tho family moved lo Roy where
they had resided for the past two
years

Tho deceased Is survived by seven
sons and two daughters and by twen
tyono grandchildren-

The funeral services and interment-
will bo In Hooper Sunday but tho
time has not been set and will bo an-

nounced later
oo

IN pm ICE COURTT-

he cases of E C charged
with mondlcanc and William Curtis
charged with vagrancy wore again
continued in police court this morn
lug Both prisoners pleaded not guil-
ty when first arraigned and though
Curtis has asked for an opportunity
change his plea each will be given
a trial Curtis is tho man suspected
bv the police of being a professional-
crook

G W Wilson charged with having
permitted his horse to stand In the
street without tho animal being prop-
erly

¬

tied was fined 5 by tho judge
00

FRHNEL PARTY

fOR ERNEST UEE3Er-

nest Koehlcr who is soon to do
part for an extended European trip
entertained a number of friends at
the home of John J Grelner lost
evening The event was a birthday
party as well as a farewell for Mr
Koclilcr

A Dutch lunch was followed by a
chicken supper and the evening was
both gostronoinlcally and socially a
monumental success Following the
lunch Mr Kochlor was the prime sub-
Ject of speeches by John Burns Jo-
seph

¬

Momola and A J BIdvsolI
Those present were Ernest Koehlcr

Albert Miller C E McCain Miss
Kato Grcinor Arthur Miller Frank
Johns George Wright A Xogglo A
J Bldwcll Elms Parry William Bax-
ter

¬

Otto Boron Francis Brown fred
Platz John Barnes Petor Koole Er ¬

nest Shonian W H ReInhold Ed
Grelnor Elizabeth Harris and Daniel
ample

Immediately after Iho holidays Mr
Koehler wiU leave for Europe and ex-

pects
¬

to spend three months across
the Atlantic

00

Two BILLION FOR

WIIEAr AND CORN

Washington Dev iFinai esti-
mates of the Important farm ClOpS of
the country for 1910 announced today
by the crop report from the board off
the department agriculture arc as
follows

Corn 312CS1SOOO bushels of weight
from 111002000 acres total farm
value 1523008000 or 48 cents per
bushel

Winter wheat J041000 bushels
of weight from 29i27000 acres total
farm value 413575000 or SOl cents
per bushel

Spring wheat 231099000 bushels of I

weight from 1077SOOO acres total
farm value 217808000 or S9S cents
pet bushel

oo
READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

SOUND OVER-

WIThOUT

BAIL

Without hall George Kawshaia the
slayer of Kanzo Okano was this
morning bound over to the district
court under a charge of murder in
tho firat degree

Judge J D Murphy before whom
the preliminary hearing was conduct-
ed

¬

stated In his decision that while-
ho did not believe that Kawshata
was guilty of first degree murder he
felt positive that the crime had been
committed In tho killing of Okano
und that therefore he would hold the
defendant to the district court-

It is likely that Jhe complaint
cigulust KawBhata will be changed antI
holmcldc In some lighter degree will
be charged-

To await the action of the district
court Kawshata wns taken to the
county Jail by a deputy shue-

riffTRAINS

0-

0WA

IIN MXCOA-

U Northern Mexico
Gives Evidence of

Hostilities

Douglas Ariz Dec 15Web Roil
Cross nurses In the rebel zone near
Chihuahua pad many trains bearing
government troops from the south to
the scene of the hostilities the cities
along tho Mexican National and the
Mexican Central railroads are report-
ed

¬

by passengers to present a war-
like appearance The aim of the gov-
ernment appears to be to bring in as
many mountain guns as possible
while the rebels lucite to have an early
successful clash with the troops and
secure a few ploces of artillery

A great number of arrests of rebel
sympathizers arc reported fron varl
our points This is taken to Indicate
that Maderos proclamation has boon
given wide circulation and that while
the Insurgent sympathizers are not
strong enough to take the field in open
rebellion they are secretly at work-
in aid of the Madero movement Ianv
of the prominent Mexicans who have
been arrested have been sent to the
City of Mexico-

Washington Doc Ifi Gustav A

Madero tho icprcsontativo In Wash-
ington

¬

of the Mexican revolutionists
today made the following statement

Telegraphic advices received last
night front the scene of Sundays bat-
tle near Cerro Prieto confirm in de-
tail

¬

the account of tho special corre-
spondent of the Associated Press oven
to the killing of the wounded prison
ors by Navarros men We are led
to believe that certain railroad men
who are on the spot will testify
Utis

I

outrage proofs of which shortly
will reach Washington

121 Paso Tex Dec 15 Americans
arriving hero from Guadalajara brlns
copies of proclamations Issued only
last week calling upon all Mexicans to
desist from patronizing Americans in
any wn until the rutal burning of
our follow countryman the native of
Guadalajara Antonio Rodriguez Is

suitably avenged
Tho proclamations are signed by

over 200 business mon of Guadalajara
all Mexicans One paper El Pals
publishes It and calls on all Mexi-
cans to heed I-

tCHINESE

00

MINISTER

REfUSED TO ACT

Sau Francisco Dec 15The Call
says this morning that the Chinese
chamber of commerce of this city has
asked the government at Pokln to dis ¬

cipline Chang Yin Tang ambassador
at Washington on account of his re-

ported
¬

Indifference to the treatment of
Chinese immigrants by officials at this
port

The trouble says the Call was
brought to a crisis when tho minister
refused to assist Dr ICwan II King
an official brought here toinvestigate-
the health regulations of the Immigra-
tion

¬

station
Dr Kwan wont from here to Wash-

ington with credentials from the Six
Companies a Chinese benevolent as-

sociation anti the Chinese consul
general and sought to Interest the
minister In presenting to the state
department a protest against the
treatment received by Lcm Shoo suit
of a Chinese merchant detained lucre
It Is reported that the minister re-
fused to present the protest

RACBltlOTSiN

CALIFORNIA TOWN
I

Granltovlllo Cal Dec in Trouble
between American and Italian laborers
in the mines here reached a climax
in a race riot Tuesday night

Fights continued for hours taut only
two mon wore seriously injured Un-

conscious and bleeding from many
wounds around the head Georgu Mi-
ller and lames Wilson were found by
the roadside Just out of town They
had boon attacked by thc or six Ital-
ians It Is raid and tho light Im t-

ed for fuU an hour
Deputy Sheriff Kilo arrested two

Italians today on a charge of having
assaulted Miller and Wilson

00
NE WSWISS PRESIDENT

Home Switzerland Dec J5The
federal assembly in joint session of
tho national arid state councils to-

day
¬

elected Marc Emllc Ru hot preh-
idcnt of the Swiss Confcdomtlort for
Hill

Mn Ruchot Is now vice president
of the federal council rand chief OC

tho department of the Interior The
rftlring president Is Robert Com
less I

oo
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G DEN THEATRE
fW1f 1 T I

JEFFERSON

EANGlIS
In an April Shower of Songs

and Girls

I The
Beauty

I
Spot9Bo-

ok by Joseph Herbert
Music by Reginald Dekoven

With the Original Production
I

and Company of 70
p

Including
VIOLA PRATT GILLETTE

PRICES
50 < J to 150 SEATS ON SALE

I

t

The Quickest Simplest
Cough Cure

Easily and Cheaply Made at 3

Homo Saves You S2

VX XW

This recipe makes a pint of cough
Byrup enough to last a family a long-
time You couldnt buy as much or
as good cough syrup for 250

Simple as it Is gives almost in
otnnt relief and usually stops tho
most obstinate cough in 21 hours
This is partly due to tho fact that It
is slightly laxative stimulates tile
appetite and has an excellent tonic
effect It Is pleasant to lake chil-
dren

¬

liko it An excellent remedy
too for whooping cough soro lungs
asthma throat troubles etc

Mix one pint of granulated sugar
with pint of warm water and stir
for 2 minutes Put 21 ounces ot
Plncx 50 cents worth In a pint bot-
tle and add tho Sugar Syrup It keopa
perfectly Take a teaspoonful every-
one two or threo hours

Pine Is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for tho throat
membranes Pincx Is the most valu-
able

¬

concentrated compound of Nor ¬

way white pine extract and Is rich In
gulaicol and all the other natural
healing elements Other preparations
will not work in this formula

Tho prompt results from this rec-
ipe

¬

have endeared it to thousands oC

housewives in tho Vnltcd States and
Canada which explains why the
plan baa been imitated often but
never successfully-

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction
I or money promptly refunded goes

with this recipe Your druggist has
Plncx or will pot It for you If not

i TV PIne Co Ft Wayne Ind

A Skill of Beauty Is a Joy Forever

fR T Follx Oourouds Oriental
I Groom or Magical Booutlflor

S lUaOTci Tin Pimp
I i JJHO Uh-

citJ
0 1UtI aod SUn Dif LU-

10 bltaibb-
onZ li bcialf IIDJ il-
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i el tltl < < tloa Jt-
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Accept no njDter
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I
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VESSEL CANNOT BE SAVED
Seattle Wash Dec 15No at-

tempts to save the wrecked steamer
Olympia will be made this winter and
she probably will be permitted to go

I 10 pieces on the Bllgh Island reef
where she struck late Saturday night
It Is Impossible to do any work on the

I vessel before next
00

spring

cIocffTYLOWE-

WILLS
On Wednesday Miss Ruby Lowe j

and Guprga A Wills wore uultcd lu
wedlock in Salt Lake City the Hey
Elinor I CJosheii of lie First
gicgutlonal church performing Un
nuptial coromony Miss Lowe is lie
Charming laughter of Mm J M

Walker of this city and has a host
of friends while Mr Wills is equally
popular and well known Mrs Pratt
Lowe and Miss Minnie Holbrook ac-

companied Mlts Lowe and Mr Wills
to Sail Inhi

On their return toOKdon Wodnes
day owning the bride and groom
were given n pleasant surprise when
twelve of Mr Will friends called to
v Uli ilium the foil measure of hap-
piness

¬

I in thou woJdcil life Refresh
nicnUt were served and toasts pleas-
ant congratulatory und wjtty were
ofiorcd

The following wore among the
groats present William Piggott
Charles Durgcer Harold Stakor
Frank Burgess John Bu hlcr Walter
Griffin Robert Lnnjrworthy Hans
Itasmushun GoldIe Diown Cluud An-

derson and Ed Morris
oo

I LADIES MISSION CIRCLE
The Baptist Indies Mission circle

held orIon meeting lust evening with
Professor and Mrs A Smith as
their genial host nnJ hostess The
usual aestilou was dispensed
with and following the devotional ex-

ercises
¬

till intorustlng program was
tlven tha leading feature of which
yas a t onJnpnu Its customs anti
beliefs turf its missions and mission

work by Mrs C L MeNUl of Stilt
LuKu Mrs McNitt proved an intense-
ly entertaining speaker anti an ex-

hibit of curios from Japan was a
pleasant feature Muuleal numbers
liv Mitts Ruth lobnsun were appre-
ciated

¬

anti tht entire cvnuing was an
especially enjoyable one Followlo

tojJfJ r-
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THE

UTAII NATIONAL

BANK

OF OGDEN UTAH

l

OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS EVER
FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL

ANCES BUSINESS AND RE

SPONSIBILITY WARRANT-

J E Dooly President
Horace E Peary VlccPrea
Harold J Peory VlcoPrio
Ralph E Hoag Cashlor
A V McIntoSh Auto Cashier-

U S DEPOSITARY

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK-

OF OGDEN UTAH

Capital and Undivided Profit
27500000-

Dnvla Eccles Preo
I G H Tribe VIcePrcn

John Watson VlcoPrea
M S Browning VlccPr
John PIngree Cashier
JOB F Burton Mat Cashier

WE WANT YOUR HORSE
To show lie benefits of good feeding
We havo the best for him nt tho
right price and prompt delivery

CHAS F GROUT
352 Twentyfourth Street

ENGRAVING REPAIRING

MTj o HIPP
Jewelry Cut Glass Hand

Painted China Etc
2476 Grant Avo Ogden Utah

CORD WOODF-
OR SALE

421 Foot Lengths-
J P 0 NEILL OONSTRUCTION

COMPANy
Ird lOS Bell 621

tho program refreshments were serv-
ed to the ladles of tho mission the
gentlemen of the Baptist congregation
and the VhaUCun girls about fifty
guests in all

Tho HistorIcal society will meet on
Saturday afternoon December 17 at
H oclock at the residence ot Mrs Ger-
trude

¬ ItCarr 1314 Twentyfifth street
J

U

Mrs E O Wattis and daughter
Mattlo who are making a brief visit
In Los Angeles will return to Ogden
before Christmas
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